
UNLIKEEbenezer
Scrooge.Daniel
Snyderhasrarely

beenmiserlywithhis
money.But theowner
ofWashington’sNFL
franchiseshouldn’tbe
surprised if, likeCharles
Dickens’protagonist,he
isvisitedbyholidayspir-
itsduringthiscritical
off-seasonforhis team.
Let’scall themthe

GhostsofGridironsPast,
PresentandFuture.
TheGhostofGrid-

ironsPastwouldescort
Snyderbacktothehappy
daysofhischildhood
andadolescence,when
RFKStadium’sstands
were filledandbounc-
ing.GeorgeAllen led
theOver theHillGang
totheSuperBowlanda
well-oiledmachinewon
threeLombardiTro-
phies, thanks largely to
acoach (JoeGibbs)and
generalmanager (Bobby

Beathard)whowouldbe
electedtotheNFLHall
ofFame.
Thescenepresented

bytheGhostofGrid-
ironsPresentwould
actually look likewhat
Scroogesees inthe
future: ahalf-empty
stadiumfullofoppos-
ingteamjerseysandan

Snyder needs to be shown
wise hiring is not humbug
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apathetic fanbasetiredof
losingseasonsandmis-
management.
Thatghostneedonly

escortSnyder tohis
suite forSunday’shome
finaleagainst theequally
ineptNewYorkGiants.
Giventheproximitytothe
holidayandthewretched-
nessofbothteams, it’ll
beaChristmasmiracle if
one-thirdof theseatsat
FedExFieldare filled—and
becauseof theopponent’s
jerseys, itmaybeamostly
blueChristmas.
Whichbringsustothe

GhostofGridironsFuture,
whotakesSnydertoapost-
apocalypticworld inwhich
noqualifiedcandidate
wants tocoachhis team,
notop-notchfreeagent
will accepthismoney
andnoonewill attenda
gameinhisexpensivenew
stadiumthat localgovern-
mentsrefusetosubsidize.
After twodecadesof

incompetence ina league
designedtopromotepar-
ity, it can’tgetmuchworse.
Can it?
WithSnyder, there’s

neverarockbottom.But
there ishope ifhe, like
Scrooge, finally real-
izes theerrorofhisways.
(Spoileralert:Don’tcount
on it.)
Insulated fromcriticism,

Snydermaynot fullygrasp
justhowtoxicareputa-
tionhe,Allenandhis team
have. Ifhe listenedtoTodd
McShay,hemightgeta
hint.

“Iwouldrathercoach
anyteam, Iwouldrather
coach31other teamsthan
Washingtonrightnow,”
theESPNanalystsaidon
DanPatrick’ssyndicated
radioshowlastweek.
“Rightnow,under the

currentconstruct,Wash-
ingtoncan’tsucceed,”
McShaycontinued.“They
needDanielSnyder totake
astepback, theyneedto
hireageneralmanager that
knowsfootball andcan
evaluateplayers, andthey
needacoachwhocantake
thoseplayersanddevelop
them.”
Atthemoment,Snyder

hasBruceAllen (George’s
son), asycophantwho
hasmismanagednearly
everythingbut infamously
insistedthat“We’rewin-
ningoff the field.”Snyder
hashadseveralquality
coaches (MartySchot-
tenheimer,Gibbs2.0and
MikeShanahan)andan
accomplishedGM(Scot
McCloughan)—butnever
bothat thesametime.
Hehaschasedbig,past-

their-primenameswhile
allowingpromisingyoung
assistantcoachesto leave
andflourishelsewhere
(KyleShanahan inSan
Francisco,SeanMcVay in
L.A.andMattLaFleur in
GreenBay).
HeandAllenhave

wastedmoneyonhigh-
profile freeagentswithout
regardtohowthey’d fit.
The latest iscornerback
JoshNorman,who’snow
inabizarrehighly-paid
purgatory inwhichhe’son
theactiverosterbutsitting
behindplayerswhowere

signedfor the league
minimumlastweek.
AswithScrooge,noth-

ingwill changeuntil
Snyder’sheartdoes.The
wholeworld iscalling for
himtofireAllen.Thathas
yet tohappen,although
inachange,Snyderhasn’t
beenseenwithAllenon
thesidelinebeforegames
recently.
If the jobweretocome

withoutstrings, thereare
(believe itornot) some
competentpeoplewho
mightbe interested in
beingWashington’sGM—
likeESPNanalystLouis
Riddick,a formerscout for
theteam,orKyleSmith,
Washington’scurrentdi-
rectorofcollegescouting.
Eithermightbeable to

hireaqualifiedcoachwho
couldexploitWashington’s
nucleusofyoungtalent
(TerryMcLaurin,Dwayne
Haskins,RyanAnderson)
andgetmoreoutofan
underachievingdefensive
line.Hecouldtrytomend
fenceswithdisgruntled
ProBowltackleTrentWil-
liamsandconvince im-
pending freeagentguard
BrandonScherff tostay.
That’sa lot toask,

though.Andnoneof it can
happenuntil andunless
Snyder finally realizes,
like“Seinfeld”’sGeorge
Costanza, thateverydeci-
sionhemakes iswrong.
Maybea fewspiritual
visitorscanget throughto
him.
Sweetdreams,Dan.
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DIVEBARS
andandhole-
in-the-wall

restaurants are often
vastly superior to
their big-chain al-
ternatives, but their
profitmargins canbe
razor-thin.
So, too, are college

basketball arenas.
Withonenotable
exception, bigger is
consideredbetter in
the arms race that
has takenover the
federally investigated
sport.
Duke couldbuild

and sell out amon-
strosity twice the
size of cozyCameron
IndoorStadium, but
theBlueDevils prefer
their unique and
raucoushomecourt
advantage.Almost ev-
erywhere else, though,
cavernous coliseums
with luxury suites
have replaced intimate
arenas.
It is thus atVirginia,

whereUniversityHall
will be demolishedon
Saturdaymorning—13
years after theCava-
liersmoved across
the street intopalatial
JohnPaul JonesArena.
You can argue that

the reigningnational
championCavaliers
mightnot havewooed
TonyBennett tomove
cross-continent—
andwouldn’t have
cut down thenets
inMinneapolis last
month—without the
lure of a state-of-the-
art facility and the
commitment it shows
towinning.Thenew
arena certainlyhelped
Virginia’s bottom line
on andoff the court.
Still, for thosewho

spent any time inside

Outdated
University
Hall made
for wealth
ofmemories
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UniversityHall, there’s
a bit of sadness at its
demise.Maybe that’swhy
many fans linedup this
week to takehomea free
brickbeforeSaturday’s
finalTNTblast.
I arrived inCharlot-

tesville in the late sum-
merof 1981,whenRalph
Sampsonand theCava-
lierswere rankedNo. 1 in
thenation.Thenasnow,
ticketswerehard to come
by; studentshad to submit
self-addressed stamped
envelopes aweekbefore
eachhomegame, hoping
tobe chosen in a lottery.
If youwere lucky

enough to get a seat, you
sometimes got towit-
ness royalty—before and
after Sampson’s four-year
tenure.N.C. State’sDavid
Thompsonvisitedonce a
year in the 1970s;Michael
Jordan, JamesWorthy
andLenBiaswere annual
guests in the ’80s,Chris-
tianLaettner andDuke
brought their road showto
town in the ’90s.
TheCavaliers often rose

to theoccasion.Richard
Morgan’s 39-point tour
de force in a 1989upset
ofNorthCarolinamaybe
the top individual per-
formance in the arena’s
history, alongwithSamp-
son’s last-second jumper
that beatMaryland in
his home finale six years
earlier.
My favoritememory

came earlier in that
1982–83 season.The
Cavalierswere in the
midst of a 98–81 blowout
of a very good Louisville
teamwhenSampson led
a fast break by throwing a
behind-the-back bounce
pass toRickCarlisle. The
currentDallasMavericks
coach threwdownpos-
sibly the only dunkof his
college career, leaving

fans towonderwhichwas
more impressive: the pass
or the jam.
Moments like that

inspired adin that often
threatened toblow the
roof offwhat former
player and coach Jeff Jones
referred to as the “preg-
nant clam.”Thatwas a
tribute to its signature
scalloped roof onwhich
someonepainted “Ralph’s
House” in 1979,when the
Cavaliers helicoptered
Sampson into townwhile
recruitinghimoutofHar-
risonburgHighSchool.
Itwasn’t all glamorous,

by anymeans.Toward

the endof its four-decade
tenure,UniversityHall
leaked andoccasionally
stank, and likemany fa-
cilities built in the 1960s,
itswallswere insulated
by asbestos. Parkingwas
always scarce, especially
in the glorydayswhen
everyonewanted tobe
there.
Likemost buildings,

UniversityHall reached
its expirationdate.And
upon takingover as
athletic director in 2001,
Craig Littlepage sawboth
theprogramand its home
court indecay andbegan
planning tobuild the
sparkling JohnPaul Jones
Arena across the street
fromUniversityHall. It
cost $131million, but has
paid for itself in revenue
and exposure, thanks to
Bennett’s arrival and the
team’s recent dominance.
Still, even if younow

drive aBentley, youprob-
ably appreciate the Ford
Pinto that once (usually)
got you fromPointA to
PointB. LongtimeVirgin-
ia fans areundoubtedly
grateful for JPJ and their
program’s lofty status, but
most are also aware of its
origins—anda little sad to
see apiece of it end.
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A copy of a printed page
shows Ralph Sampson
playing at University Hall.
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Charlottesville residents take souvenir bricks made
available at the University Hall demolition site.



BEFOREHIScham-
pagne-soakeduni-
formdriedThurs-

daymorning,Anthony
Rendonofficially became
a free agent. Stephen
Strasburgnowcanoptout
ofhis contract.That’s the
soberingnews.
They’re certainly free to

signelsewhere. But if they
do, they’ll have anaw-
fullyhard timeconvincing
anyone that they’renot
doing so for completely
financial reasons.That’s
because their current
employer, theWashington
Nationals, has a coupleof
thingsmoneycan’t buy: a
WorldSeries trophyand

chemistry.
Tobe clear, youhave

topay towin.And the
Lerner familyhas, in the
pastdecade, strokedmas-
sive checks to sign free
agents and retain their
ownstars: $210million
toMaxScherzer, $175
million toStrasburg, $140
million toPatrickCorbin,
$126million each toRyan
Zimmermanand Jayson
Werth. (Someof that

Free agents will find
riches, not resolve
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moneywasdeferred, but
that’s a topic for another
day.)
Still, there areplentyof

teamswithmassivepay-
rolls, losing records and
poor clubhousemorale.
Spendeightmonths

working, traveling, com-
peting andessentially
livingwith a fewdozen
people, andpetty con-
flicts are sure to arise—
especiallywhenyou’re
19–31.But if theseworld
championNationalsheld
anygrudges against each
other, theydid a remark-
able jobofhiding them.
Theeuphoric cel-

ebrationon theMinute
MaidPark field after the
final outofWednesday
night’s series-clinching
6–2Game7winover
theHoustonAstros
marked the culmination
of a remarkable season in
which theNationalswon
lessoften than in some
yearspast, butdefinitely
enjoyed themselves (and
eachother)more.
Yes, stellar pitching

byStrasburg, Scherzer,
Corbin andAnibal Sán-
chezhada lot todowith
it. Sodid themetronomic
consistencyofRendon,
the emergingbrilliance
of JuanSoto andVictor
Robles and theunexpect-
edcontributions fromvet-
erans likeHowieKendrick
andAdamEaton, among
others.
In a sport that’s get-

tingyounger and relies
moreheavily thanever
onanalytics, theveteran
Nationals’ unexpected
October surgemaymake
other teams rethink their
strategies.
But theseNationals also

endedyearsofpostseason
frustration largelybecause
theyenjoyed the journey.
Generalmanager

MikeRizzomadesev-
eral in-seasonmoves that
bolstered a talentedbut
underachieving roster.He
upgradedahorrendous
bullpenat the tradedead-
line and re-signed infield-
erAsdrubalCabrera,who
startedGames6and7of
theWorldSeries, after he
was cast off by theTexas
Rangers.
Butwhocouldhave

guessed that arguably
theirmost important
pickupwouldbe avet-
eranbackupoutfielder
whowould earnonly 188
regular-seasonat-bats and
get onepostseasonhit?
GerardoParra’s real

contributioncame in
the clubhouse,wherehe
mentoredSoto andRobles.
Andhis infectious “Baby
Shark”walkupmusic
becameaphenomenon
that energizedbothhis
teamanda fanbase that
haddwindled fromrecent
years.
“I toldhim, ‘I don’t care

if you’re 2 for 100. I need
you tobring energyevery
day,’ “managerDaveMar-
tinez saidofParraduring
theplayoffs.
That enthusiasmspread

tohomerundugout
dances, uncomfortably
longhugs andanodd
ritual inwhichKendrick
andEatonwould sit beside
eachotheron thebench
andpantomimeshifting a
car’s gears after abighit.
All of that loosenedup
usually stoichome-grown
veterans likeStrasburg
andZimmerman,who
enjoyed themostproduc-
tivepostseasonsof their
careers (andsmiled a lot
more).
Whichbringsus to the

elephant that’sno longer
in the room:BryceHarper.
Harper isunquestion-

ably a superior talent,
but there’s little doubt
he suckedmostof the
air outof theNationals’
clubhouse—especially in

2018, ashis free agency
approached.
Harper said all the right

things aboutwanting
to stay, but itwas clear
thathewanteda record
contract—and the rival
PhiladelphiaPhillies gave
him$330million. (Even
thatmarkdidn’t last long,
though; theAngels com-
mitted$426million to
MikeTrout a fewmonths
later.AndHarperhada
Freudian slip athis intro-
ductorypress conference,
speakingof “bringing a
title back toD.C.)
Theydid it, and it can

nowbesaid: theNation-
als areofficially better
withoutHarper.Theyare
looser andmoreversatile.
Onopeningday,without
mentioningHarperby
name,his former team-
mates talked abouthow
“everyone is equal” in the
clubhouse.
Nowcomes thehard

part forRizzo.The
Nationals coulddefend
their titlewith avirtually
intact rosternextyear,
but the teammustdecide
onappropriate roles and
salaries for veterans like
ZimmermanandKend-
rick.Zimmermancould
choose this as a fitting
time to retire, althoughhe
has saidheplans tokeep
playing.
And it’sRendon’s and

Strasburg’s turns to test
themarket. LikeHarper,
both are representedby
ScottBoras,who likes to
squeeze everypenny for
his clients.
Rendon’s contractwill

top$200million. Stras-
burg’swill be shorter, but
also expensive.Coming
off their best seasons,
they’ve earned the right
to cash in.But it’s hard to
image themgettingmore
bang (or satisfaction) for
theirmegabucks any-
where else.
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